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Tashun Flentroy was born in Newark, New Jersey on

August 1, 1987 to his parents, Vanessa Flentroy and Joseph

J. Bass.

He attended schools in Newark, New Jersey and received his

education at Abrington Avenue and Barrington High School.

Tashun Flentroy departed this life on October 31, 2010. He

was preceded in death by his mother and great grandmother.

He leaves to mourn his passing and cherish his memory:

one sister, Tyniesha Flentroy of Newark, New Jersey and his

daughter, Amya Thomson of South Jersey, Granvel and

Elree Flentroy of Houston, Texas; aunt, Helen Flentroy of

Dallas, Texas, Lena Flentroy of Houston, Texas; uncle

Joseph J. Bass of Newark, New Jersey; and other relatives

and many friends and a very special friend, Heather

Thomson.

Tashun will be dearly missed by those he loved and those

who loved him.



Processional .......................................... Family and Friends

Scripture Reading
   Old Testament
   New Testament - John 14

Prayer ............................................. Reverend Moses Smith

Acknowledgment of Cards
  & Condolences

Obituary ............................. Remembering - (silent reading)

Remarks ................................................... Friends & Family
(two minute limit)

Eulogy .......................................... Minister Ronald Coleman

Parting View ...................................... Chapels of Eden Staff

Recessional
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Perhaps you made a comforting call or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a card or dish of food; if so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so much.
Whatever the part, may God bless you. ~ The Family

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


